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Mr . w. N. Ja ckson 
Box ~:51 
Fulton , Mississippi 
Dear Br o ther Jackson: 
July 30 , 196~ 
The address of ·Pax House is ~:9 Lov-,er Brock Street, 
Ipswi ch , Suffolk, England . These l5sts do not come 
frequently . They attempt to publish one Eivery month but 
s ometimes fall bc.hinc! scLcc~ul0 . 
I f o llow you1 ,1ork at h.ll ton wi.th gre::it int.crest via 
thE:! bu J.:;.etiri . I t,r:.i->reciat2 you sending it tom.a . It 
sounds as if your meeting with Bro ther Woods was a qreiit 
s uccess . Fle~s€ givs my r8gards to the Brurnleys . 
Fratern2lly yours, 
John '.i ~en Clv:l k 
Ji·,C/sw 
